Trenimon-induced sex chromosome loss in Drosophila: different dose-responses for ring-X loss as compared to rod-X loss and Y-marker loss.
Drosophila melanogaster males carrying either a ring- or a rod-shaped X-chromosome were injected or fed with Trenimon (triaziquone) at concentrations ranging from 5 X 10(-5) to 2 X 10(-2) mM. The F1 generation was assayed for the occurrence of total sex chromosome loss and of Y-chromosome markers. Sex-linked recessive lethal tests were carried out simultaneously. The data show that significant induction of ring-X loss occurs already at very low treatment concentrations (5 X 10(-5) -10(-4) mM) whereas rod-X loss or Y-marker loss is only seen at 2-5 X 10(-3) mM and higher. Induction of sex-linked recessive lethals is observed from 10(-4) -10(-3) mM on. These results add to existing evidence that loss of ring-X chromosomes, induced by some chemicals, may proceed by a mechanism different from the kind of events leading to chromosome breakage, as measured by rod-X loss and Y-marker loss.